Statewide Prevalence of Problem Drinking among Females (3+ AUDIT-C Score)
Audit C Alcohol Use Females | Study-wide Average: 42%
Statewide Prevalence of Problem Drinking among Males (4+ AUDIT-C Score)

Audit C Alcohol Use Males | Study-wide Average: 42%
Statewide Prevalence of Highest Severity Alcohol Misuse (9+ AUDIT-C Score)

Audit 9+ | Study-wide Average: 2%
Statewide Prevalence of Marijuana Use in the Past Year

Marijuana Use - Past Year | Study-wide Average: 7%

- Corson: 21%
- Fall River: 21%
- Shannon: 37%
- Bennett: 24%
- Buffalo: 30%
- Moody: 15%
- Roberts: 14%

- <10%
- 10% - 18%
- 19% - 28%
- Counties Not Participating in Study

- >28%
Statewide Prevalence of Emergency Room Use Due to a Substance Use Condition

1 or More ER Visit for SU | Study-wide Average: 1%

- Corson: 10%
- Meade: 6%
- Pennington: 3%
- Bennett: 8%
- Buffalo: 6%

Legend:
- <3%
- 6% - 7%
- 3% - 5%
- >7%
- Counties Not Participating in Study
Statewide Prevalence of Binge Drinking

Binge Drinking | Study-wide Average: 39%
Statewide Prevalence of Having All Medical Needs Met

All Medical Needs Met | Study-wide Average: 87%
Statewide Prevalence of Having All Mental Health Needs Met

Mental Health Needs Met | Study-wide Average: 64%
Rapid City Maps

Rapid City Prevalence of Depression
Rapid City | PHQ-2 Depression Score | Study-wide Average: 6%
Rapid City Prevalence of Anxiety

Rapid City | GAD-2 Anxiety | Study-wide Average: 8%
Rapid City Prevalence of PTSD
Rapid City | PTSD | Study-wide Average: 6%
Rapid City Prevalence of Problem Drinking
Rapid City | Audit-C Alcohol Abuse | Study-wide Average: 42%
Rapid City Prevalence of Problem Drinking among Females (3+ AUDIT-C Score)
Rapid City | Audit-C Alcohol Abuse Female | Study-wide Average: 42%
Rapid City Prevalence of Problem Drinking among Males (4+ AUDIT-C Score)
Rapid City | Audit-C Alcohol Abuse Male | Study-wide Average: 42%

Note: ZIP code 57703 is excluded from this map because there were not enough responses from the ZIP code to report this measure.
Rapid City Prevalence of Severe Alcohol Misuse (6+ AUDIT-C Score)

Rapid City | Audit 6+ | Study-wide Average: 11%
Rapid City Highest Severity Alcohol Misuse (9+ AUDIT-C Score)

Rapid City | Audit 9+ | Study-wide Average: 2%

- 57702 (N=200) 2%
- 57701 (N=205) 1%
- 57703 (N=72) 2%
Rapid City Prevalence of Binge Drinking

Rapid City | Binge Drinking | Study-wide Average: 39%

- 57701 (N:205) 47%
- 57702 (N:200) 34%
- 57703 (N:72) 22%

Legend:
- <18%
- 18% - 26%
- 36% - 43%
- > 43%
Rapid City Prevalence of Marijuana Use in the Past Year

Rapid City | Marijuana Use | Study-wide Average: 7%
Rapid City Prevalence of Unmet Medical Need

Rapid City | Unmet Medical Need | Study-wide Average: 9%
Rapid City Prevalence of Unmet Mental Health Need

Rapid City | Unmet Mental Health Need | Study-wide Average: 3%

- 57701 (N:205)
  - 5%
- 57702 (N:200)
  - 1%
- 57703 (N:72)
  - 0%

- <4%
- 6% - 9%
- 4% - 5%
- > 9%

Community Mental Health Centers
Rapid City Prevalence of Unmet Substance Use Need

Rapid City | Unmet Substance Abuse Need | Study-wide Average: 0%

Legend:
- <2%
- 3%
- Accredited Substance Abuse Providers
- 2%
- >3%

57701 (N:205) 1%
57702 (N:200) 0%
57703 (N:72) 0%
Rapid City Prevalence of Emergency Room Use Due to a Mental Health Condition

Rapid City | 1 or More ER Visit for MH | Study-wide Average: 11%
Rapid City Prevalence of Emergency Room Use Due to a Substance Use Condition

Rapid City | 1 or More ER Visit for SU | Study-wide Average: 1%

Map showing the prevalence of emergency room use due to substance use conditions in Rapid City. The map is color-coded to indicate the percentage of individuals with one or more emergency room visits for substance use. The legend includes the following categories:
- <3%
- 3% - 5%
- 6% - 7%
- >7%

Specific areas are highlighted to indicate the prevalence in different regions, with the study-wide average being 1%.
Rapid City Lack of Access to Primary Care Provider

Rapid City | No PCP | Study-wide Average: 23%

Legend:
- <23%
- 23% - 39%
- 40% - 57%
- >57%
Sioux Falls Prevalence of Anxiety

Sioux Falls | GAD-2 Anxiety | Study-wide Average: 8%

57107 (N:20) 14%
57104 (N:58) 12%
57106 (N:127) 10%
57103 (N:118) 16%
57105 (N:83) 1%
57110 (N:58) 3%
57108 (N:53) 2%

<5% | 10% - 15% | 5% - 9% | >15%
Sioux Falls Prevalence of PTSD

Sioux Falls | PTSD | Study-wide Average: 6%

- 57107 (N:20) 5%
- 57104 (N:58) 3%
- 57103 (N:118) 10%
- 57105 (N:83) 8%
- 57108 (N:53) 7%
- 57110 (N:58) 2%

Legend:
- <6%
- 6% - 9%
- 10% - 15%
- 10% - 15%
- >15%
Sioux Falls Prevalence of Problem Drinking

Sioux Falls | Audit-C Alcohol Abuse  | Study-wide Average: 42%

Map showing the prevalence of problem drinking in different areas of Sioux Falls with percentages ranging from <30% to >49%.
Sioux Falls Prevalence of Problem Drinking among Females (3+ AUDIT-C Score)

Sioux Falls  |  Audit-C Alcohol Abuse Female  |  Study-wide Average: 42%
Sioux Falls Prevalence of Problem Drinking among Males (4+ AUDIT-C Score)

Sioux Falls | Audit-C Alcohol Abuse Male | Study-wide Average: 42%

Note: ZIP code 57110 is excluded from this map because there were not enough responses from the ZIP code to report this measure.
Sioux Falls Prevalence of Severe Alcohol Misuse (6+ AUDIT-C Score)

Sioux Falls | Audit 6+ | Study-wide Average: 11%

Note: ZIP code 57107 is excluded from this map because there were not enough responses from the ZIP code to report this measure.
Sioux Falls Highest Severity Alcohol Misuse (9+ score)

Sioux Falls | Audit 9+ | Study-wide Average: 2%

- 57107 (N:20) 0%
- 57105 (N:83) 3%
- 57106 (N:127) 1%
- 57104 (N:58) 5%
- 57103 (N:118) 1%
- 57110 (N:58) 0%
- 57108 (N:53) 0%

Legend:
- <4%
- 4% - 6%
- 7% - 9%
- >9%
Sioux Falls Prevalence of Binge Drinking

Sioux Falls | Binge Drinking | Study-wide Average: 39%
Sioux Falls Prevalence of Marijuana Use in the Past Year

Sioux Falls | Marijuana Use | Study-wide Average: 7%
Sioux Falls Prevalence of Unmet Medical Need

Sioux Falls | Unmet Medical Need | Study-wide Average: 9%

Map showing the prevalence of unmet medical need in different areas of Sioux Falls, with varying percentages across different ZIP codes.
Sioux Falls Prevalence of Unmet Substance Use Need

Sioux Falls | Unmet Substance Abuse Need | Study-wide Average: 0%

![Map showing prevalence of unmet substance use need in Sioux Falls](image)

- **57107 (N:20)**: 0%
- **57104 (N:58)**: 0%
- **57106 (N:127)**: 0%
- **57105 (N:83)**: 0%
- **57103 (N:118)**: 1%
- **57110 (N:58)**: 0%
- **57108 (N:53)**: 0%

Legend:
- <2%
- 2%
- 3%
- >3%
- Accredited Substance Abuse Providers
Sioux Falls Prevalence of Emergency Room Use Due to a Mental Health Condition

Sioux Falls | 1 or More ER Visit for MH | Study-wide Average: 11%

Note: ZIP code 57107 is excluded from this map because there were not enough responses from the ZIP code to report this measure.
Sioux Falls Prevalence of Emergency Room Use Due to a Substance Use Condition

Sioux Falls | 1 or More ER Visit for SU | Study-wide Average: 1%
Note: ZIP code 57110 is excluded from this map because there were not enough responses from the ZIP code to report this measure.
Sioux Falls Knowledge of Substance Use Treatment Options

Sioux Falls | Know Where to go for SA Care | Study-wide Average: 52%